
M::· . ,~ichc.el lJ . Y.::,nning, 
Beverly HLls Gi tizen, 
Beve r ly rtille ,. •Jalif .. 

lour- teJ.egr1::tm to the Ci tv id it.or 
of the ftar- ::.'ele ram rec:elved 'i'uesda.y ar.c' l met Bill at 
t he hic1JorL He oi}Emt tne cwy ru~re yasLeitdt,y, had lunch 
wi tn r:ia at the Club J.nd. left at l t l+-0 fot· ·-,:e.rnp Hood a t 
KiJleen i Texas . He l ooked fine c.nd seFJ:ned to be ve r y 
en thuci 'stic h!:::out both t;:ie army ccnd the congres:-. i onE l 
r.:ce . 

;._;nclona,1 , yo'l ~!111 find ci ,iicture 
on Gl19 front ~1c1Je of t::a r inr- 1'ele,Tc1r. as 't,i'll as 
:::,n in t..e ·::viev1 't 

I nm, t:.lt,o, enclo..,i>:!g unoti1,,n- check 
for ~~50 . OO tu a;:.t;ly au Bl1...L I s CL.mµcdf!n ,. l arc ·.n·i ting 
to both Jesse J onas And Harry Sincl, ir llS oer t he en
elofltld copy.., 

M1:;.ke the c&mpaL;n fun.Js go &.s i'e1r 
as 1 os:,lble 1.mci every dolle1.r count . My experieDce it; 
that it is eo.sy to waote a lot ,:;£· money in a curnpt·ign. 

AGC .KD 



Visits City 

-Star-Telegram Photo. 

WILL ROGERS JR, 

Will Rogers Jr. 
lo Join Tank 
U nil in Texas 

Will Rogers Jr., 30, doubling· in 
the role of Democratic candidate 
for Congress (but not working at 
it) and second lieutenant in thA 
army, was in Fort Worth Wednesjay 
on his , way to join a tank destroyer 
unit at Camp .Hood, Killeen. 

His status as a candidate is "in 
terested but inactive." His abs~mee 
c~mpaign will be left up to hi~ 
friends and the voters of his Cali
fornia"'dilltxict, who did pretty .c.Wel 
by him in the primaries-both Dem
ocratic and Il\epublican-a week ago 

With)'lut mhking a ' spe-!ch, excf!'p. 
an acceptance talk early in th" cam• 
paign, he got 30,000 of the 40,00 
votes cast in i:he "Democratic; pri
mary and 11,000 of the 32,000 cast in 
the Republican primary. 

It's an old California custom fur 
candidates to cross file in the prima
ries of both parties, and that's what 
hi' and his incumbent Republican 
opponent, Leland M. Ford, did. 

During the whole thing, young 
Rogers was away at Camp R,sberts 
for a "brush-up" course for army 
officers. 

"It's a good thing, too," he grinned. 
"If I had been at home, I'd prob
ably have opened my big mouth 
and put my foot in it." 

Much to the loud dissatisfacti:m 
of his campaign manager, even Rog
ers' newspaper,; the Beverly Hi!ls 
Citizen, didn't gb · all out for him. 
It printed· his picture a couple Pf 
times, but that's all. (But it didn't 
plug his Republican rival, either.) 

What will happen if he's elected 
in November? He'll serve wherever 
the commander-in-chief, Presiden 
Roosevelt, tells him. Under the rule 
laid down by the President twc 
months ago, members of Congress 
who are in the armed forces will 
have to decide whether to serve in 
one or the other. . 

"The war, and what little I can de 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.) 


